
the Trinity is displayed. The Father 
speaks from heaven, Jesus the Son goes 
up from the water, having been baptized 
by John, and the Holy Spirit in the form 
of a dove lights upon Jesus.
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, 
blessed Trinity!

HI. Jesus led into the wilderness 
(Murk 1: 12, 13; Matt. 4: 1, 2). 12, 13.
In addition to what Matthew • telle us,
Mary says that Jesus was driven into 
the wilderness immediately after his 
baptism, and that he “was with the wild 
beasts.” I. led up of the spirit—It was 
the same spirit that came upon Jesus at 
the baptism that led him to the scene of 
the temptation. Jesus came to “destroy 
the works of the devil,” and his first 
conflict was with that foe. wilderness—
The more desolate regions of Judea.
Tradition has it that the scene of the 
temptation was an elevated region in a 
northerly direction from Jericho called 
Mount Quarantania. to be tempted—
In order that there may be temptation, 
the one terng$^d must have the power 
of choice and must be capable of be
ing solicited to evil. There must also 
be a person of being to solicit. Christ 
had the power of clioiso as we have, but 
in the exercise of that power we can 
not conceive of him as making a wrong 
choice, devil—The Greek word is “din- 
bolos.” which means slanderer, accuser, 
one who attempts to lead others into 
evil. This word is alwavs tised.with the 
definite article and in the singular. This 
passage teaches the existence of a per
sonal devil.

IV. The temptation of Jesus (Matt.
4: 3-11). 3. The tempter came— Satau 
did not hesitate to make his assault on 
the Anointed One, much less will he 
refrain from attacking us. If thou be 
the Son of God—The Father had but 
recently declared Him to be His Son.
Now Satan suggests an “if.” The enemy 
attempt* to inspire a doubt into the 
mind of Christ. Command that these 
stones be made bread—Jesus waa hun
gry and weak, and especially susceptible 
to this temptation.
and made the attack. The suggestion 
was that he could at the same time 
appease his hunger and show his divin
ity. livth acts would have been light 
under pro|>er circumstances, but to fol
low Satan's suggestion would be wrong.
Jesus could perform a miracle to satisfy 
the hunger of others and to declare Hie 
divinity to Satan. 4. It is written—
Jesus in appealing to God’s word Beta 
mi example. Not live by bread alone—
This quotation is front Dent. •$: 3.
Righteousness, faith and obedience arc 
mure important than temporal food. To 
pla- e the body first is to yield'to .Satan.

5. Tukctli him -Satan was permitted 
fo make these powerful attacks upon 
our Lord. This was not a vision, but a 
reality. Christ wms in a sense given 
over into the hands off Satan. Into the 
holy city—In what sense Jesus was
taken into Jerusalem is a matter of PKAC flCAL SL RX hV.

Commentary.—!. Jveils baptized by much discussion, sonic maintaining that Topic. -Christ*» divinity revealed.
•IuUa (Mark 1;0). ». in tUoae day, - He wa* th<:» in body ami others Mint ,iv tIle K8ther at hi, baptism.
Wbile joint :va, Lu»v fulfilling hi* min- JV* "“i* '» '*>" s;lififrs- .. . . „ ■ . ,,

. .. . | tion of Satan. Pimm.-I.- Pn-biblv the 1 ' « dolent m the »ilclernes*.
4 t !"V l!le|lll“!t."ryl*0 . l'"' cu"im« south Xii„g the teini'l;., from which *• l|ie l ather at his baptism. All 
Uobt, J»u linu-elt dietv near, front clle ,|,nvll hun.lmt t>~t to revelation testifies of Clod the Father"*
-Vararoth—ilo had come from bis home tll„ vaM,,v „f Milinom (a#t tUvse]( deliglit in hi* beloved Son. The baptism 
at Nazareth m t.alilee wlm-.i xvas about : -Again Satan emploi i false 're». of •■**"* "as the last act of his private

mites northwest of the place "hvie 8f>iiin^ ami attempts to enforce it bv Me, and brought him fur the first time 
■Ivlin was baptizing. I Ins is the first qniiiing scripture. The temiitation was under the full burden of his life work 
ii-torded event III tne life of .lesus smec riM,; (u ostl,,,|U', kin*- as the Messiah. Then he received his «I-
i,e was twelve years old. and was hap d(>,„. u mu.t v, that „ » • „tati,.n from heaven and the full eon-
. zed Johns baptism "as for the re- the Son of <;,*|, and liera was an iippor- eeiottones* of hi* divine nature. It was 
illusion ,of sms, nit Je-us nail lw sins tnnilr to gain Hie attention of the peo- an inauguration of his Messianic mills- 
tv eonfea, nor to ! ave remitled. Ills p|,. .„ ,h„w. 1Mt ,fl. „.;li ,|iviJ , ,rv. ,* lbk capacity J.e received the
•ap ism was for two prine,pa! purposesi performing a miracle l„ *,v, llis life llolv Spun.
i I '* i5 ‘Vitim. • VI. | sis sage is , moled liter ,!e iglited in him. The Spirit mami. entafy himsel, with ,t. 2. Io n, | f ■„ : j ‘s.tnu in appe.I^ 1 tested himself in the likeness‘.d a dove,

all righteousness. Jesus was Unity the word of <;„d was -.ItemUiu- lS ami <iml the Father in a voice. Here the 
v ais of age, the age at "hull I’n it, meet nlirist upon his own ground. Shall I whole Trinity United at the scene. The 

lntn.duted into thru oftue, and as g,ye Ibis angels charge-A precious pro- I mission of Jesus was publicly arid sol
mise !.s quoted, hut it is misapplied. ! emnly n-ercd;tcd. (Tirist’n baptism was 

makes tin important omission, l«* nu*t «•ublimc dvdivation which hi<- 
i«» keep the,- in rt|| titv WitBh."’ (icxî lorv records. It was an exhibition of 

If The divine te Hm.niv I Mar' 1 ■ 10 i . "0t Pru”iw to l"<>le-t li/wh*» we i". fiitv a ! obedience, the fitting «on-
ill ' 10. he saw lie- heavens opened-'-j ,vN- {• "IVm',t ,hvio“ ”f *, Her'wl '"gal riglitcousi.esi.
I .nke t cl is us (5:211 that Jesus was t, . vwroTvi. • L l>"" U «••*> t *e bviiigmir i.filter of tar old
praying. “It can e to pass, that Jesus . tionV' svekmg self-gratifica- and ne» dirpensatums in the person «I
also being baptizul. mid praying, the | .. Jesus.
ht'avcn xvas opcivi!." The best tilings i . < 1 ‘ 0 > °u< le,l t«> 11. 11 v Satan’s defeat in lb»* Wilde •ness.
< < nic t;> us iti v«iimc<-lion with pi\ty<‘i\ ; ‘ ^ * luat ' 1 x*‘|g*hiji easy, but i There \va*> a divin.; puvjiosc in < lirist t>
Me was granted a view ui the I'ativv'i! !'.i"X *V‘ A 1 "-t. If tlinii wilt.,., temptation. It gave Him an imiglit 
ii'iudo with all the glories that vonipiKe I 4 ll^ *,l< ’ *!' l> ^-■•j>l:iyp».l tlie no- into all tin* ways in which his Messianic
l.-'iivcn. Jesus saw i*. and John in 1: j x ‘V-* ,ii’'hip '•Man and have work «■«mid posbihlv l>t* mavreJ. All the

it is plainly t-»t<»«1 that John the ! • 1! ! l; "h'1.' XXil' the suggestion, wrong courses ponsi!>!«•* io Him were
Miptist saw it also. It i< probable that ! /,' / ‘*1' .,*v,‘rt w'u! l be êiipremc tlteiivvfoitil known. W'e may conclude
;i': who were present siw the niavw’.lous 1 ‘‘ ( m -'t. Mtiipu a dcpenilent. J)omin- * that it was for llii.i reason that God
siulif. 11. a voice fn»m heaven timl ! ,l.,M "l,H "îfv,‘t;il to J'^us without going | a,.»>nr«Mitly ileliveml Him for a brief
spoke so that Jvstu iie.ird it, as did a’-o i t^’ougn t.:«» -:Mferings and dcatn time into Satan’s power. In the wil-
didtu and others win» wviv near by. This ' .' ,1‘ 1'v* «bviiie plan. 1 dornes'4 there opened to Him. in full

' trv first of t1 tee oe -asion^ uptu*. wliieh ■ ,“.:l ,!t v :l' ’ • I•;* «•/ a d'licrmt prospective, t!i«‘ path of suffering dose l
1 he Tit tlur loir diirvt witness t ) ; - • ' ' 'Ah:*'h v.*as to hr his. Ju. i,y the ignominious ileal’i of tlie cross.

I l.e se.otitl was ; (< h-n--. <a‘.te - Ji-sùa called s;,r y(l(, ideal of Messiahbhip was.set before
Me* a.lvvisory hid done him. This a.ecount i* the hi-tovy 

;Mil In.l t.iilv<î, hence actual occurrence. The reality
iiV'i, s hMm -li-nv-i.mm him. It i* ( hri-l’s li'inpitations mak.s Ibcju uoval- 

my l»td<»vc<l st.e J< -iu was human as j ^ ‘ * • " v• • I:; «Mi l l'h H. j |y hignifieant. In them we Set Tuth
wi ll as flivine and iiii- tviiim wiv . f 1 d^-vi! !• • \ :.i h:t;i lie u . u' away ! the offers ftf Satan. a;;«1 the tviiiinph of
the Father came as an eue.airage • •i f. • v.in-pu-.!ie hi. ( uri-l jia-1 l.-eeii ! t;diri.v!, jn>t after Lh "st bapt 1 an !

I '-1 :*x‘'vy !ri„:-* and va-- vie- just before his pul.I ilnist |'iu-
* is a l ir-t < • unevtiou ; op.-uiii-' of heaven froiu lmve t- ful-

IBfri Cured of 
Disfiguring Pimples

HAD THROAT 
TROUBLE SINCE 

CHILDHOOD

lowed by tlie opening of hell beneath. 
Satan caught up the echo of the 
Father’s word and began tempting where 
heavenly witnesses ended. Here the 
devil’s real character was disclosed. Hie 
aim was to undermine the principles of 
the kingdom of heaven. Thi3 thought 
is tlie key to tlie account of the temp
tation. It explains why the temptation 
occurred at the beginning of Christ's 
public work, and shows the greatness of 
the crisis. The question of whether 
Jesus would be made to adopt the 
worldly idea of the Messiah’s kingdom 
was one of life or death to mankind. 
To fall short of the ideal of the Mes- 
siahohip was the Messiah’s temptation. 
Missing that ideal was agony to Jesus. 
As it was fitting that Jesus should 
begin his work by conquering Satan, so 
also was it in keeping with the tend
ency to evil to overthrow the kingdom 
of God first of all in its Founder, and 
that by means of pretended but false 
friendship. Jesus regarded Satan as 
a usurper whom lie liad come to depose. 
The history o£ these temptations fur
nishes us with the principles on which 
they may be vanquished, by the deep 
indwelling of truth. The word of God 
is an armory of defence. Christ used 
the scripture to defend his eonship. He 
conquered by the word of God over false 
doctrine, over false interpretation of 
scripture over false and assumed 
thority. He triumphed by bringing the 
thought of obedience te God, in direct 
opj>osition to every solicitation of.sense, 
and every suggest ion of self-interest. On 
every aide from which lie was assailed 
tliis was his ready and sure defence. His 
Messiah ship depended on his self-chosen 
humiliation. He hohl to his spiritual 
conception of hi* office, kept Jiix^bedi- 

and triumphed. We sea livre the 
means of effectually resisting tempta
tion. "Proving God* is different from 
tempting Him. Satan sought to lead 
Jeéus <0 presume on the favor-and love 
of which the voice from hessem». had 
just accusal Him. Satan ina1*Nj8oubj».
ll.p firs* ....... f___  /.„i - «
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By Cutrcura Ointment. Broke Out on 
Face when Twelve <?r Thirteen. 

Were Most Embarrassing.
Had Tried Everything. EraI

n1

All Treatments Failed. Believed 
by Perana. A Nova Scotia girl, Mbs Mabel Morash, off 

Dover West, writes: "When I waa about 
twelve or thirteen years of age, my face 
broke out with pimples, and I tried every
thing to get rid of them, but failed. The 
pimples were the worst.on my forehead and 
chin. They came Dut in groupe and developed 
later Into sores. Being on my face they 
caused great disfigurement, and were most 
embarrassing.

"After trying so many remedies without 
success, I saw the Cutkmra Ointment adver
tised, and I sent for a box. I then applied 
It to the pimples, and In 
great change in my face. I kept using it, 
and in a few months it rendered a complete 
cure. Now you cannot " tell I ever had 
pimples, thanks to the Cutlcura Ointment." 
(Signed) Miss Mabel Morash, Mar. 31, 1911.

FOR MAKING SOAP, 1 
SOFTENING WATER,! 
REMOVING PAINT,! 
DISINFECTING SINKS.! 
CLOSETS,DRAINS.ETC.ti

Mrs. Wm. Hoh- 
mann, 2764 Lincoln 
Ave., Chicago, 111., 
writes:

Hk "I suffered with 
K&k catarrh of the bron- 

s|H|!!8ra| chial tubes euid had 
p-. ■" a terrible cough ever■ W since a child

“I would sit up In 
bed with pillows 
propped up behind 
me, but still the 
cough would not let 
me sleep. I thought 
and everybody else 
that I had consump
tion.

HU

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

a week I saw a

Buck-, and culls ... .
Lambs..........................
Hogs fed and watered .............
Hogs, f.o.b. ...
Calves ...

3 73 Hops—In London (Pacific coast), £10 
15a to £lî 159.

Beef—Extra India mass, 102s 6d.
Pork, prime mess western, 85s.
Hams, short cut, 53s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 

pounds, 4f>s 6d ; short libs, 16 to 24 
pounds, 47s fid; dear bellies, 14 to 16 
pounds, 47s, long clear middles, light,

Opening;
Wheat—% to % higher.
Corn—*4 higher.
Closing:
Wheat—-Unchanged tp % higher.
Corn—ya higher.

7 ?<#

. Baby’s Face Like Raw Beel 8 00
"My baby boy had a large pimple come 

on hie forehead. It burst and spread all 
his face which soon looked like a piece

OTHER MARKETS.
att-

of raw beef, all smothered with bad pimples. 
It was awful to look at. Th’e poor little 
thing used to scratch it and cry terribly. 
I took him to a doctor but he only got 
worse until I was quite frightened that he 
would always be disfigured. Then I got two 
tins of Cutlcura Ointment, together with 
Cutlcura Soap, and in two months had quite 
cured him. Now of course I use Cuticura 
Soap for all my children 
E. Perry. 90, Waterloo Rd., Aldershot, Eng
land. May 21, 1910.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are gold 
throughout the world, but to those who 
have suffered much, lost hope and are with
out faith hi any treatment, a liberal sample 
of each with a 32-p. booklet on the skin 
and scalp win be mailed free, on application. 
Address Potter Drug A Chera. Corp., 5» 
Columbus Ave.. Boston. U. S. A.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN.
Mir.r.capolls—Close; Wheat—May. $1.01- 

1-2 to $1.01 5-S: July. $1.03 5-8 to $1.05 3-4; 
No. 1 hard, $1.06 1-8; No. 1 northern, $1.05- 
1-8 to $1.05 5-8; No. 2 northern, $1.0# 1-8 to 
$1.03 3-8; No. ?. wheat. $1.01 1-8 to $1.01 3-8.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 64c to 65c.
3 white. 46 l-4c to 49 3-4c.

Rye—No. 2. 88c.
i>«ar«—425 to $25.50.
Ffbus>—FHrst patents, $5 to $5.50; sec

ond patents, $4.65 to $1.90; first clears, 
$3.10 to $3.75; second clears, g2.« to $2.7$.

DULUTH GRAIN AM R K ET.

"So reading the 
papers about Pe- 
runa I decided to 
try, without the 
least bit of hope that 
it would do me any 
good. But after talc- 

I noticed a change.

Oats—No.Mrs. Hohmann.

Ing three bottles
My appetite got better, so I kept on, 
never discouraged. Finally I seemed 
not to cough so much and the pains in 
my chest got better and I could rest at 
night.

(Signed) Mrs.

BRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW.
Montreal report, to liradetreet'a ear

iWAflS scter^RetaH CtraJti,"UCff “‘“If in Cl"T
J-s. Mae. IMS 7-* to «LM; July. SIX, 1-2. ,et l t,.a,Ic ,s generally report-

wfireurEO GRAIN MARKET. ”, tb ” moving satisfactorily, tier. 
Wirnlpee—Winnipeg grain was the tea- „,nS a ve]T fair demand for nil lines 

taro,of to-day's market, and opening of goods. Some spring lines of 
prie*: tor wheat were lower and the goods, etc., arc already being shown 
heaviness continued throughout the ses- ai,-., ’ lw-„4- •*, ®.*ion with values gradually declining. t“oy are meeting with considerable

Oals and flax are holding very steady, interest. W holesalers ..ire rstill busy 
although there Is little doing In them. forwarding shipments, and in the 
wïffflkrrthÏMrS ‘her -re well satisfied with the geuer- 
500 cars in sight for Inspection. at outlook for business. Local factories

Cash grain: Wheat-No. 1 northern, continue busy and all classes of labor 
do.: S3 V-2c;' .ire”"No. are more or less well employe,!.
87c; No. 2. do., 86c; No. 3, do.. 82c; No. 4, Toronto reporte to Bradstreeta say 
do.. 75c; No. 2 red winter, 89c; No. 3. do.,' the volume of spring business moving
87OuL=-n/.!' 2 (’an ad tail western. 10 3-4e; £?Vtinue? to sho.w a, increase.
No. 8. do.. :u; Me: extra No. l feed. 37- Shipments are going forward freely, and 
t-4v; No. 1 feed. 26 l-4c; No. 2 feed. 24 l-2c. at this writing, the outlook for îâler 

liavley Rejected feed, tüv, teed. 17c. business continue, most satisfactory. MONTRE*.. I.IVE STOCK 0rd,£ ,or f,„,y drygoods have l,een

.StockilMÎrketl the reeeîpu“oMi!e‘:,îick ™ost encouraging. Some of tlie larger 
for the week ending Feb !<) wero 600 cat- «tores are already allowing spring lines 
tie. 20v sucep and lambs. 1,150 hogs and and business in this respect is excellent 

Voec^^.in^ “ Tly in t,,C 8e“on-1 F"voral,le
Iambs. 1.100 liogs and ao calves. weather keeps up an active demand for

Owing to the small offerings of rattle general winter goods and excellent re-
prè\à!kdl'mPthe”niariiet!"'a”d uie'advanl* “r<Iers.a,c f,'rward] î"r
in prices noted on Monday were well ,ines- A good steady demand is reported 

intained. There was a good demand for «tapie groceries, 
for the best grades of ste.;rs. heifers and Winnipeg reports R.iv business is 
cows, and a fairly active trade was done . , . 1 , .top quality steers Kelliim as high ns $7. steady m character and the volume ap- 
b;.r there was no demand for the nom- pe.irs to be well ahead of that of prev- 

,on and Inferior stock, us i!;e marekt j0ug years at tliis time. A fair amount
cwrsupplied with tills class or beef. , *. .... . . .fur vb.lvh there D only it limited demand spring merchandise is going forward 

The market for calves was weaker and later shipments are expected to be 
on account of the increased receipts, and heavy. Considcraible incroase also 
S'^qwuV!'” tti5,°.«h;..Inland lookM for in the matter of ordering, 
fit for killing, but. in spite of this fact The industrial outlook is extremely en 
tlie demand was goed arU fairly good cotiraging. Western factories arc Inwv nr:,",,:r,rev SllWa ...d the,® is every indication of their 

form prices. There was no change :ti tlie continuing so for many montlis. The
condition of tlie market for hogs, prices coniiiii? year is expected to sec great ao-
being firnVV maintained und<r a good de- .. .. . illl:u:n,r
m.«iv! from parkvrs. and sales of seh-ct.'tl tivity ill utilitling,.
lots were made at $7.25 to $7.25 per cut., Vancouver and Victoria reports say 
weighed off cars trade is steady and generally of fairButchers- cattle choice. $6.50 to $7; do.. ” k
medium. $1.50 t«> $3.50; do., common. $.1 to volume.
$i. rannrrs $2.75 t<> $3.25butcher»- cattle Hamilton reports say no important 
« hoici < ows. .$5.25 t‘> $5.3»; do., mudium. change* are noted in the trade situation 
Kï'&Vï WiS&XïiïJS:. eue11,; there". Local retailers report a steady 
$;.", to $#». do.. c< imnoii and medium, each demand for most retail linos and whole 
$5o u« $65: springers. $.‘)u to $45;. salers seein well satisfied with the
. bUt'U a"J ; amouat of spring hnsiness moving. Much

Hner -f.o.b. $7.25 tv $7.33;. : building is looked for during the com
Vu.vc»—$2.70 t" S' i ing twelve months and wholesalers al

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ! ready report a demand for supplie*.
Cat;le—Itvcdîpis estimated at >,:>» Mar- ; Business in the district is active. Col-

ket sivw and steady. _ { lections are generally fair to good.
4, 1m m In : London reports say all lines of local

\V> tern s-ieeiv......................... 4 S3 to 7 00 trade hol<I steady. The business moving
Stocker» amt fectl.-ra ............ :i»l to BID ^ well up lo the average for this time
Cow.* and heifers ............... 2 ID to 6 15 1 . , 1Calves-......... .................. : .......... sa to * M : VI the year.

Il'Lps—R»"«.cipta vatiuiaied a; 22.'»). Mat- . Ottawa lepoiti- nay a steady lia«te i» 
kei strung. ' »ote<l to all lilies of business there.
m&'j :v. «V O ! Quebec report* t„ nradstrect;« «•?. tu»
Heavy........................................... 5 85 to 6 .1) ; volume of business done at tuts sea
Ruifgh ... ... ..................................«85 to 5 95 ; ^(l|i appears to l»e satisfactory and
SK ;.r saiê; ::::: «3 5Ï! wh»ie«iier, look tww*ri to « good

SI cf1!"—Receipts est : :ua ie.i a; ii,»). | turnover in spring goods.
Markc'. steady to 10c higher.
Xrtjvt.............
Yet.rlings .......
I.;.ml».1, native, .
Western ..............

"I am well now and cured of a chronic 
t ough and sore throat. I cannot tell 
you how grateful I am, and I cannot 
thank Reruns enough. It has cured 
where doctors have failed and I talk 
Rerun a wherever I go, recommend it to 
everybody. People who think they 
have consumption better give it a 
trial.”

dreesSatan knew this
T. 1$. A.

between the f‘get thee lienee, Satan” of 
the believer ami "tne devil leaveth hiiv..” 
Behold, angels came—After the hunger 
and fierce attacks of the enemy came the 
ministry of angels.

roam

A HEW FOB
TO mQuestions.—From whence did 

come to the .Iordan? How old was Jesus 
at the time of his baptism? What two 
thing* occurred after Jeans was baptiz
ed? When and where «lid the temptation 
take place? What is meant l>v being 
templed? What is the meaning uf -de
vil?” How long did Jesus fast? Wiiy 
would it have been wrong for Jesvs to 
turn stones to bread at this time? How 
did Jesus gain the victory 
Who ministered to Christ?

DISEASE-

yi.ess0KH&
..

pic privy-pit closet in tlie yard la 
objectionable winter or summer. In 
winter, it exposes to severe chills, often 
bringing on serious illnesses. In summer, 
it is a positive invitation to fever of all 
kinds. At ne time does it afford pri 
Row, â

LESSON VIII.—FEB. 25, IDI2.
over Satan?

The Baptism and Temptation of 
Jesus.—Mark I: 9-13; Matt. 4: l-ll. vacy.

Parkyte Improved
Chemical Closet

f can be installed in any 
house at little cost. Ab

solutely sanitary and odor
less, affords complete 
p r lw a c y. Endorsed by 
medical authorities and 
guaranteed by us. 
Quality of materials and 
right scientific principles 
make it the best on the 
market. Inferior closets 
arc wrongly built of flimsy 
materials, therefore neither 
sanitary nor durable. Ask 
your dealer, or order direct. 
Send for booklet—” The 
Path to Health.**

PABKER-WHYTE
LIMITED

WINNIPEG, TORONTO 
VANCOUVER

Is

In this vim racier the h«i-‘

< !«ri*t wns Fried, as well a» Fropliet
and King, this rite, publicly perform
ed. set him apart fur the priestly of
fice. o 4

*1
■

......... 3 25 tv 4 hi)
.. .. :i » t > 4 S3 ;

.... 3 75 to 5 75 I
4 25 to •» 75 i

... It» tv 6 73

< bi isl’s ni'.thorit \.
• t t'ie tlariifigiir.ili'tn 'Matt, 17:Vi.t ami ,,:i

: hi.* GOOD ROADS
• •'««• third at. Jerusalem, simri'y before 
the ci iivifixiuu iJhIiii 12:?S . 111 > « : :

of
:BUFFALO LIVE STtKIx. ^ , _ ..

Fast Buffalo despatch-, C it tie Be- ! COUilty VOUMCll Wftllt th6
lV:v!.',u"'i!,t‘il„. . ,,i1 Grant Increased.

i !.:g’;vv. to 1.
llog<- lb.-‘:jit' active "and I

steady, liraxy :ii.J mixed, :•« Ai.iiii:
Vi,ïkêis. .SO.‘fil t«» «*«l; pig-. t«» Su.25. !
I’oi.gli-. •''•7.7J t.i ■'•7.S7; -te^s, >4,.5fI 
ÿ.7..7V; «liiirirn. >'U t«.

Slieep ami lambs -pi* x.tuo 'ien,|t |
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Thsse two brands embody the 
best values produced in seeds. 
Ask your merchant for these 
brands; he'll have them or 

send for them.
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Jeg BRANDS ThAT ARE BUSINESS BUILDERS 
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MAGNIFICENT DOLÎ. PIANO AND STOOL 
AND LOVELY 1MPORTED^DOLL

Fl
FREE

GIRLu. Don't mm :h » woart- 
riful chance lo ob!a:i 

lh:a sreat big hand» 
lovely itool to match, t magnibcent 
isipoitrJ ureryj Doll, ir.d this 

^ lovely » periling »'■willed Ring. 
& n,i. ii the har.dsor.i Jit doll Piano

.•bsr.lu-.eiy m

I
me\et ic-n, it !-es lwo fall octaves 

cf fourteen ice ys. iretal lounj- 
ng boar I e!1 beautifully dc-ot- 

b|u<- and gold with 
J gild bene!» to
r- »! r-.usic and you can ■

umber of t ively I
k your mother , ^J[

j lyl ThcJWagnificeat Dot! goes with | [ ^ 
the Pinne and she u a real Prince*», 

t fully joinl-d arms, legs nnd head,
curly hair, p-arly teeth and -ireitcd complete frcai her ok lure
hal to her dainty shoei. This is not a litile cheapdcJI, but a high-quality imported beauty 
nearly 14 inches in length. YOU CAN GET ALL THREE. PRESENTS and in 

Si j „ l,or! ?k‘* handsome jew-lkd ring aa an extra presenl if you will aril for u» ju t three 
B dollars worth oi the lovclieit jewellery you have ever seen. We send handsome ladies
■ brooches, beauty pin arts, rash pins, gents cuff links, roller button seta r nd lie pin».ell richly M
■ gold and silver fiiiiihed and ret w:th lovely jewels, and all to sell at only 10 cent» each. They /
■ are worth twenty-five cents, ?o they j-ist sell like hot cakes at our wonderful price of only v'/r'Sw
■ 10 cents each. Return us the three dollars after you sell them, and you will promptly 1 f\
■ r«ceire all three presents and the eitra present of a handsome ring if you will answer this 1 1 ‘
■ this advertisement promptly. Don't misa this chance. Write today and in a few days you can be playing lovely
■ music on your pia.no. We arrange :o stand payment of all charge» on youi premiums. Address.
g__________ NATIONAL SALES CO.. LIMITED. DEPT. P 114
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